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A comprehensive menu of Shack Attakk from Chambly covering all 9 menus and drinks can be found here on
the food list. For changing offers, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details provided on the

website. What User likes about Shack Attakk:
This restaurant is a little jewel for my coeliac husband. Imagine that this establishment has a "coeliac" button on

their cash register!!! A real charm! We can order burgers without bread or with gluten-free bread. The voltine
sauce is gluten-free and they have a designated fryer. Unfortunately, we did not explore other menu options.

read more. The restaurant also offers the possibility to sit outside and be served in beautiful weather. What User
doesn't like about Shack Attakk:

Really lousy service!. No respect, not even hello. The girl remains seated on her cell and she does this while
sitting on a chair. The tables are not washed... ordinary. read more. If you're in a rush, you can get delicious

Fast-Food dishes to your taste from Shack Attakk in Chambly, freshly prepared for you in few minutes, And of
course, you should also try the scrumptious burgers, with sides such as fries, salads, or wedges offered. visitors

of the Shack Attakk like the typical Canadian dishes as well.
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Sandwiche� & Ho� Panini�
HAMBURGER

�tra�
SWEET POTATO

Starter� & Salad�
FRIES

Sauce�
MAYONNAISE

�ngerfoo�
ZWIEBELRINGE

Sauce�, Chutney� & �tra�
GRAVY

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
BREAD

Sid� dishe�
POUTINE

SWEET POTATO FRIES

Restauran� Categor�
VEGAN

GLUTEN FREE

VEGETARIAN

Ingredient� Use�
ONION

CHEESE

CELERY

POTATOES
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Opening Hours:
Monday 11:00 -20:00
Tuesday 11:00 -20:00
Wednesday 11:00 -20:00
Thursday 11:00 -20:00
Friday 11:00 -21:00
Saturday 11:00 -21:00
Sunday 11:00 -20:00
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